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昱仰是一位才華洋溢、受人喜愛和尊敬的音樂家

優美的詮釋與演奏各式各樣的音樂

揮和樂團經常找他參加音樂會表演和錄音

時常在網路上分享自己編寫的樂理講義

民族音樂、為音樂加上注義，是個很有才氣的音樂家

陳昱仰，1996年生於台灣高雄市，

一年級，開始學鋼琴。2007年搬到美國德州休斯頓後

提琴。昱仰的音樂指導老師包括楊淑雯

Kevin Black、 Hye-jin Chang和 Douglas Kwon

頓灣區 2009青少年樂團的協奏曲比賽

奏比賽以及 2014 年明湖高中的協奏曲比賽

不減反增，成績更加傑出，且每年皆被選入區域性管弦樂團和全德洲

樂團。 

2015年 秋季昱仰加入奧斯汀龍吟合唱團

團，昱仰也參加許多樂團，如太空中心國中樂團

奧斯汀分校時，參加了許多樂團及演出

昱仰也很擅長編曲及製譜，高中曾連續三年幫忙

高中樂團 2014得獎演出的演奏分譜

哥街頭樂隊編譜曲。 

2018年昱仰以獨奏者角色，與德州大學奧斯汀分校

戈組曲。同年夏季畢業於德州大學奧斯汀分校

Labs工作，繼續參與龍吟合唱團、

Cielo Azul以及他的弦樂四重奏團

灣基督長老教會的事工 ，服事於英文部的敬拜讚美團

息華語學苑裡，擔任扯鈴老師，每個禮拜教小朋友玩扯鈴

 

Alan Chen is considered one of the most talented and most loved musicians by his friends. His ability 

to quickly interpret and perform all styles of music makes him one of the most sought

by conductors and ensembles in the Butler School of Music at UT Austin for concerts and recording 

sessions. Musicology is also his strength; he often gives lecture

engraving, orchestrating, and ethnomusicology. 

Highlights of his recent musical activities include a solo performance of Piazzolla’s Las cuatro 

estaciones porteñas with the UT Lab Orchestra and longtime friend Q La

the coming year, Alan will continue to perform with the Austin Chinese Choir, UT University 

Orchestra, Lab Orchestra, Mariachi Cielo Azul, and his string quartet with his friends. 

In addition to playing with the Austin Chinese C

orchestras and ensembles, including Space Center Intermediate Orchestra, Bay Area Youth Symphony, 

Clear Lake High School Orchestra, TMEA All Region Orchestras, TMEA All State Orchestras, and 

UT University Orchestra, UT Lab Orchestra, UT Mariachi Paredes de Tejastitlan, Mariachi Cielo Azul, 

and string quartets since 2012.  

Alan also helped prepare scores for various events and concerts, including preparing arrangements and

being a conductor’s assistant for Lakestock Music Festival

受人喜愛和尊敬的音樂家。昱仰有能力迅速且

優美的詮釋與演奏各式各樣的音樂，使德州大學 Butler音樂學院的指

揮和樂團經常找他參加音樂會表演和錄音。樂理也是昱仰的強項，他

時常在網路上分享自己編寫的樂理講義、音樂史講義、改編管弦樂曲、

是個很有才氣的音樂家。 

，從小喜歡古典音樂，於臺灣小學

年搬到美國德州休斯頓後，開始學習小

昱仰的音樂指導老師包括楊淑雯、周美琪、Bryan Buffaloe、 

Douglas Kwon。昱仰曾贏得德州休士

青少年樂團的協奏曲比賽 、 2013休斯頓青少年音樂演

年明湖高中的協奏曲比賽，高中四年對音樂的熱情

且每年皆被選入區域性管弦樂團和全德洲

秋季昱仰加入奧斯汀龍吟合唱團，擔任伴奏之一，參與各個演出及演奏會

如太空中心國中樂團、明湖高中樂團等，且被選入

參加了許多樂團及演出，並成為ＵＴ鐘塔銅鐘琴手之一。 

高中曾連續三年幫忙 Lakestock Music Festival 編曲

得獎演出的演奏分譜，在大學時也幫學校的Mariachi Paredes de Tejastitlan

與德州大學奧斯汀分校 Lab樂團一起合作演出皮亞佐拉

同年夏季畢業於德州大學奧斯汀分校 (UT Austin) 電機和電腦工程系

、奧斯丁州立大學管弦樂團、奧斯丁大學實驗樂團

以及他的弦樂四重奏團，進行演出，持續在音樂深耕。昱仰同時積極參與奧斯汀台

服事於英文部的敬拜讚美團，同時擔任聖歌隊的司琴

每個禮拜教小朋友玩扯鈴。 

Alan Chen is considered one of the most talented and most loved musicians by his friends. His ability 

y interpret and perform all styles of music makes him one of the most sought

by conductors and ensembles in the Butler School of Music at UT Austin for concerts and recording 

sessions. Musicology is also his strength; he often gives lectures online on music theory, history, music 

engraving, orchestrating, and ethnomusicology.  

Highlights of his recent musical activities include a solo performance of Piazzolla’s Las cuatro 

estaciones porteñas with the UT Lab Orchestra and longtime friend Q Langman as the conductor. In 

the coming year, Alan will continue to perform with the Austin Chinese Choir, UT University 

Orchestra, Lab Orchestra, Mariachi Cielo Azul, and his string quartet with his friends. 

In addition to playing with the Austin Chinese Choir since the fall of 2015, Alan has played with many 

orchestras and ensembles, including Space Center Intermediate Orchestra, Bay Area Youth Symphony, 

Clear Lake High School Orchestra, TMEA All Region Orchestras, TMEA All State Orchestras, and 

ity Orchestra, UT Lab Orchestra, UT Mariachi Paredes de Tejastitlan, Mariachi Cielo Azul, 

Alan also helped prepare scores for various events and concerts, including preparing arrangements and

or Lakestock Music Festivals in his high school, engraving and 

參與各個演出及演奏會。除了合唱

且被選入。就讀德州大學

編曲，並曾編輯明湖

Mariachi Paredes de Tejastitlan 墨西

樂團一起合作演出皮亞佐拉《四季》探

電機和電腦工程系，現今在 Silicon 

奧斯丁大學實驗樂團、Mariachi 

昱仰同時積極參與奧斯汀台

同時擔任聖歌隊的司琴，並在教會好消
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by conductors and ensembles in the Butler School of Music at UT Austin for concerts and recording 

s online on music theory, history, music 

Highlights of his recent musical activities include a solo performance of Piazzolla’s Las cuatro 

ngman as the conductor. In 

the coming year, Alan will continue to perform with the Austin Chinese Choir, UT University 

Orchestra, Lab Orchestra, Mariachi Cielo Azul, and his string quartet with his friends.  

hoir since the fall of 2015, Alan has played with many 

orchestras and ensembles, including Space Center Intermediate Orchestra, Bay Area Youth Symphony, 

Clear Lake High School Orchestra, TMEA All Region Orchestras, TMEA All State Orchestras, and 

ity Orchestra, UT Lab Orchestra, UT Mariachi Paredes de Tejastitlan, Mariachi Cielo Azul, 

Alan also helped prepare scores for various events and concerts, including preparing arrangements and 

in his high school, engraving and 



preparing orchestral parts for Clear Lake High School Chamber Orchestra’s award-winning 

performance in 2014, and preparing transcriptions for the UT Mariachi Ensemble. 

Alan was born in Kaohsiung, Taiwan in 1996. He began taking piano lessons in 2003, and moved with 

his parents to Houston, Texas in 2007 where he began violin studies at Space Center Intermediate 

School. His music teachers include Shu-Wen Yang, Meiqi Zhou, Hye-jin Chang, and Douglas Kwon.  

Alan won the Bay Area Youth Symphony concerto competition in 2009, and in 2012 he and his quartet 

won the Houston Young Artists’ Concert and was invited back to perform two subsequent years. Alan 

also won the Clear Lake High School Concerto Competition in 2014. In the Spring of 2018, Alan 

graduated with high honors from UT Austin with an Electrical and Computer Engineering degree and 

now works at Silicon Labs as a software engineer. He is also active in Austin Taiwanese Presbyterian 

Church, where he plays in the church’s worship team and teaches Chinese school kids diabolo. Besides 

music, juggling is his favorite hobby. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


